PROGRAMS FOR IN-SCHOOL YOUTHS
The committee reviewed reports on three programs that provided jol placement Services for in-school youthss  Jobs for Delaware Graduates Jobs for America's Graduates, and Project Best. Table 8»3 details th< characteristics of each of these programs; Table 8.4 details the research design and results of the evaluations of the programs.
Jobs for Delaware Graduates
Jobs for Delaware Graduates is a school-to-work transition prograi for high school seniors. Begun in Delaware, it is currently being replicated throughout the country by a central organization, Jobs for America's Graduates. We reviewed two evaluations s one of the origim Delaware program done by Temple University (discussed in this section; and one based on four sites done by Northeastern University (discusse< in the next section).
In the Jobs for Delaware Graduates (and Jobs for America's Graduates) program, high schools first develop lists of seniors who a] in the bottom of their class and who are eligible for the program.  Tl seniors participate in äs many äs three rounds of interviews and then are selected to enter the program (34 percent of those interviewed we selected in the programs that Temple University examined) *  The progr< consists of Job preparation Workshops (e.g., resume writing and interview techniques), a Support club, assistance in Job finding, and follow-up after Job finding by program counselors.
The Temple evaluation for 1980 Delaware graduates used comparison groups drawn from other Delaware high schools that were considered comparable but did not have the program.  By 1981 too many high schoo! in Delaware had the program, so for the evaluation of that year Tempi« examined the estimated changes in program effects from l year to the next. This latter evaluation was of limited usefulness both because further changes may have occurred and because this methodology cannot eliminate effects of changes in the economy between the two periods. Hence our analysis focused only on the study of 1980 graduates.
The researchers conducted follow-up interviews 3 and 8 months afb graduation, but the program was still in effect even after 8 months because the counselors maintained some follow-up contact.  Also, give: the findings from other projects concerning decay, 8 months may not b a long enough follow-up period to assess postprogram effects.
The differences in outcomes between participants and comparison group members at the time of the 3-month interview are all significan at the l percent level or better. The results indicate that participants were more likely to be employed füll time at the time of the interview (56 percent compared with 36 percent) , more likely to have held a full-time Job (75 percent compared with 49 percent) , and more likely to have been employed since graduation, (84 percent compared with 73 percent). The results at 8 months postprogram indicate that participants still fared significantly better than nonparticipants in terms of employment, though the difference was smaller than at 3 mont

